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AMERICAN ANTIQUITIES.

FRACTS AND NOTES FRONI CELEBRATED WRITERS.

BY B3. L. G.

L'he ancient remnains of arts found in North
îerica, lias evident marks of being thc pro-
: tion of a pcople elevated far above the con-
Lofl and cîrcunistances of tlie cornnon savage,
ny of tim iridicate great elegance, taste, and
bg degree of mechanical skiill ; others i-

e a religions -,vorship of some supreme deity.
" size and great numiber of earthen rnounds
1 fortifications, clearly show the existence of
umierous people, capable of executing sucb
)rnîou s works requiring skill perseverance,
1 the combined efforts of a vast population,
ected by some settle 'd forni of Goverrnment,
1 requirinig niuch tine for their erection.
Sdescription of somne of the remains left by
vast population which in remiote ages oc-

.)ied this portion of the globe, mi-ay flot be de-
'of interest to its present occupants, and

ýse relics should attract our attention as mon-

lits of an enlightened species of tlie buman
; *ly. Articles of nîechanismn have frequently
~discovered in graves, mounds and miural

Mamn s, also objects of n mniscellaneous charac-
~The art of pot tery is of vcry early inven-
as. its fragments are 'to lie found among the

1-.st ruins in the wvorld. its productions,
Épgli fragile, have withstood the efforts of

,more durably than thme most miassive mon-
bts, and specimiens still exist entire, of
idate with the remiotest period of civiliza-
Those found in North Amierica of ancient

ruction, are of différent qualities and di-

g been of large capacity. The chalk banks
wthe niouth of the Ohio river, have con-
'several of great menit in execution, and a

te r îvhich bias been dîscovcred thcre, is said
1e ble the Leyphus of the ancients. Its
*lel ivas a bottle-gourd, its neclc is moulded

isntation of that of a wonian xvith clubbed

îl, the outlet resemnbles a distorted hiuman
~.th; and the -%vhole.vessel, timougli forrned by
Ihand, is moulded with great nicety and pre-
~n Ami earthen vessel fou.nd at Nashiville,

Inessee, tweiity feet below the surface, is
FÎTribed as being circular, withi à flat bottoni,
p3ding upwarcls and terminating at the surn-

Lain h fi-lir of a femiale hiead. The face is
jatcthehed s cveedby aconical cap,

atbe ears are large. The inost curious speci-
,.n of potters is Ébmat called the Triinne-vessel,
kch wvas disenterred from tlie earth, near an
,.ient îvork upon the Cumberland river. It
ý.-ists of three heads, joined together at Élie

-c½eaýr the top, by a hallou' steior otie

The heads are of the saine dimrensions, and ne-
present very acurately their different courîte-
nances, two appearing younig and the otlher old.
The faces are partly painted with red and yel-
low, Élie colors still preservîng great brilliancy;
the features are distinguished by thick lips, high
check bones, the absence of a beard, and pointed
shape of tlie head.

An idol discovercd in a tumulus at Nasliviile,
presents the figure of a manî without arms, andi
the nose and chin mnutilatod. Trhe head is,cov-
ered with a fillet and cake, and the liair is plait-
ed ; the composition is of fine dlay, mnixed with
gypsum. Coloned medals representing tlie sun
with its rays, other idols of varions formis, and
urns containing calcined human bones, sonie
modelled after the mnost elegant and gracefl
patterns, have been found in the niounds. The
fragments of earthenware, discovered at great
depths near the western sait works, are often of
immense size. A vessel, of coarse descriptions,
has been found there cigbty feet below the sur-
face, large enough to hold ten gallons; \%-liit
others have been excavated at greaten depthis,
and of larger dimensions.

\'itin a mounid opened at Lancaster, in
Ohio, uipon a furnace dîsposed at the level of
the earth, there rcsted tlie largest earthen vessel
yet discovered. It ivas eigbrtecii feet long, six
broad, comiposed of dlay ai-d broken sheils, 'and
moulded on both sides wvith rnuch sni-oot]-miess.
Sonie of tbemn appear to have been painteci be-
fore burning, are skilfully wrought and polishied,
well glazed and burned, and are inferior to Our
own manufactures in no respect. At tI1aniburg,
in the State of New York, within an urn in the
interior of a miound curious beads have been
fonnd deposited, consisting of transparent green
gl.ass, covereci with an opaque red enamiel, lie-
neath which aind in the tube of tlie head v.as a
benutiful white enamiel, indicative of great art
mn its formation. On opeaîng an oid grave, at
Big River, i n the State of Missouri, whose antiq-
uity wvas su fficiently attested by a iîeavy growth
of forest trees over the spot, beads of a simnilar
shape, appearance and composition have ailo
been found.

The bricks found in the niouridq apprar to
have been formed after thc modern ineflod, andI
are %vell burnt. 'l'lie art of ,vorklig in Stones,
and other liard substances, xvas broughit toa
great degree of perfection by this people; and
beads of bone anid siieli, carved bones antd sculp-
tured stonès are by no nans rare. The covers
of sonie of tlie urns are comuposeti of calcerous
breccia, skIlfully -wnouglît ; the pieces of stone
worn as ornanients, anid found înterred wý%itmÉtie
dead, have been drilied and woriced into exact
sliapes,' and tlie pipe-bowils are ornatiienteti
Nwith. heautifill carvci r-elicifs. -\-n idtio --f stcmre.

representing the human face, bias been found at
Natchez, and an owl carved in stone at Colunm-
bus, Ohîio. 'Flic niost singuilar of these sculp-
turcs bas lîeen found on the banks of the Miss-
issippi, near St. Louis. This is a tabular mass
of liniestone, bearing tbe impression of two bu-
nman feet. The rock is a compact limestone of
a grayisli color, containing encrinite, echinite,
and other fossils. The feet are flat, but the
miuscular mrsare delineated witb great exact-
-ress. Ininediately beforo the feet miarks lies a
scrolt, sculptureti in the saine style. It is the
received Opinion that tliese foot-mnarks are tbe
work of art, and exhibit au extraorJîniary enal-
cgy wîtlî si-niilar appearances iii Asia and in
Central1 Ainica.

Ancient inscriptionîs on rocks have also been
obsen'-ed. Dr. l3arton axamnined some, on- a
largre stratumn of rock, upon thie east shiore of
thle Ohio., about fifty miles below Pittsburgh,
and fou;id thietm ini great numrbers, and appar.
ceîtly the worki of a people acquai 'nted wîth the
use of iron istrunients, or with liarclened nie-
tallîc înstruierits oi some kind. ,Sinîilar sculp-
tures have also been found in Missouri.

Ivlapy nietallic, remnaiw hiave also been discov-
ered among the ancient ruins, sonie quite péeifect
and otiiers in a state of deconîposition. Copper
appea-s ta have been in the most general use. It
lias been fouiid in the nîounds, eitiîer ini irregui-
lar masses or workzed into varions fornîs, and
sonieti mes plated with silver. Arrow-head£-,
bracelets, ciî-cular plates or mecdals, beads, a
cross, and 1pipe-bowls, ahl conîposed of this
metai, hatve . disinterred fron tlie tu nîuli.
Onie of thie ancient mounds at Marietta, Ohio,
was situated on thec margin of a strearn, whlîi
had graclually waslîed away the suround ing soil
and part ofà the structure itself, wbien a silver
cîîp was scý-n mn the side of tlie mournd. Its
fomni ivas veîry a.inîlle, anîd resemîîbled soie of
Élie earthemîware pîatterns, beingy an imîverteti
cotie. t w-as tîuade of solid s-ilver, ail its Sul -

faces were smiooth aîâd regul.-r, thîe insicle nice] v
gildeci. Senie w.,riters have endeavored ta show
that the osecf iron wafs eotnion arnong tl%;,
the amîcient red mien, yet the supporition is sp
porteti hy no positive testinlon\-, frc-.i Hie 3e2.-
îshalle nature of nîstal, wvhen exposed to tic
atnmosîîhere or mnoistu re, nîiay have clestroy <il
-all vestiges of its use ai tlie distant perîod w-hen
the nîounds were erected.

'he amtiquities discovered imn the western
caves are of a reinarkable chiatacter, and have,
giveti risc to nîuch speculation. They cannot
be ascribeti to the present tribes of Indians, in
coiusequence of tie reverencýe ini vhicbi caverns
at-e hield lîy thieni. They viewv thecn wîth super-
Stitiolis -feelings, t himiking tbemi to be the resi-
ierice of Élie Grea.t Spirit, and seldota entering


